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Handyman Kelley paces Aggies over Bearkats
By CLIFFORD BROYLES 
Battalion Sports Editor

Charlie Kelley did it all Tues
day afternoon in the first game 
and Pat Jamison came on to get 
the final out of a wild second 
game as the Texas Aggies ex
tended their winning streak to 
five with 3-2 and 8-7 wins over 
the Sam Houston State Univer
sity Bearkats.

Kelley relieved Aggie starter 
Bruce Katt in the fifth inning of

the first game, pitched three 
scoreless innings, started a dou
ble play to blunt one rally, helped 
A&M get its first score with a 
sacrifice bunt and then won it 
with a two-run double in the bot
tom of the sixth.

Jamison relieved Paul Czerwin- 
ksi in the top of the ninth inning 
of the nightcap and retired Kel
ly Smith on a ground out to 
Butch Ghutzman, who made an 
outstanding throw on a tough

play to prevent the tying run 
from scoring. Sam Houston al
ready had scored four times in 
the inning after trailing 8-3.

It was the fifth consecutive 
game for the Aggies in which 
the final score had been 3-2, and 
the fourth they’ve won, but it 
was earned hard as David Ber
ger kept the Aggies under com
plete control until Kelley unload
ed his second hit of the year in 
only five times at the plate for

the Ags, now 9-1.
Sam Houston got to Katt for 

a pair of unearned runs in the 
opener as the lefthander got in 
his final tuneup before confer
ence day on Friday.

Carroll Lilly opened the fifth 
for A&M with a sharp single to 
right and then Kelley laid down 
the good sacrifice and Ghutz
man punched a hard single to 
left but Lilly held at third, and 
finally scored when the Bearkat

second baseman dropped a throw 
on a force play on Ghutzman.

In the sixth, Jim Sampson 
worked his way for a walk and 
then Chris Sans, attempting to 
sacrifice, rolled one by the pitch
er for a hit. Then Jimmy Lang
ford moved them up with a sac
rifice but Lilly popped out. That 
brought up Kelley, who stroked 
a Berger pitch over the center- 
fielder’s head, scoring both run
ners.

In the second game, The Ag
gies seemed in command of the 
situation after scoring two runs 
in the bottom of the second that 
tied the score at 2-2. They 
pushed across two runs each in 
the third and fifth and then 
sacrifice fly balls by Ghutzman 
and Denny Beall sent home the 
final two runs.

Sam Houston got most of their 
yardage in the second game on 
wildness and errors as lefthand

er Jim Wallace surrounded 
feet first and third innings wit 
a very shaky second. After loai 
ing the bases on a single, a wat 
and an infield hit with two 
Wallace walked the nexthi 
batters, forcing in runs.

Jackie Binski took overfortlt 
middle three and was the victij 
of his own error and a couplet 
bloop singles for a run in tl* 
fifth. Like Wallace, his oiks 
two innings were flawless.
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